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bstract
This paper reviews the published literature on potential membrane fouling components, available cleaning agents and possible interactions
etween cleaning agents and fouling components. It also lists the cleaning models available in the literature, and evaluates the advantages and
isadvantages of these models. Based on this outcome, a new cleaning model is proposed to capture cleaning dynamics for 10 different cleaning
gents, varying from acidic, alkali and oxidizing to sequestering agents and detergents that were used to clean dead-end ultra filtration membranes
ouled by surface water. The model is effectively fitted to the experimental data of the different cleanings. Two criteria are subsequently introduced
o quantify the overall cleaning effect of a cleaning agent in terms of cleaning rate and cleaning effectiveness. For membranes fouled by surface
ater with high organic content it was found that caustic-and oxidizing cleaning agents give the best overall cleaning results.
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. Introduction
Membrane ultra filtration is increasingly used as a total or
ntermediate surface water purification technique. In the last
5 years, production of polymeric membrane fibers as well as
eramic membranes became economically attractive. Membrane
erformance, however, is influenced by fouling. In addition to
ydraulic cleaning, chemical cleaning in which cleaning agents
re used is a common way to remove foulants. Although chem-
cal cleaning is a useful way to restore membrane performance,
embrane cleaning procedures are often based on rules of thumb
nd are usually conservative.
This paper presents a brief literature review on potential
ouling components, cleaning agents and possible interac-
ions between fouling components and cleaning agents. It
lso addresses the modeling efforts reported in the literature.
rom a practical viewpoint, a component-balance-based model
ill be used in the further evaluation of different cleaning
gents. The model is fitted to the data collected for the dif-
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +31 53 428 7309.
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oi:10.1016/j.memsci.2007.06.041erent cleaning agents, and subsequently the instant cleaning
ate and overall cleaning effectiveness can be calculated. The
leaning rate and effectiveness form good evaluation criteria
or the selection of a proper cleaning agent. The proposed
odel and selection criteria are suitable to evaluate different
leaning agents. However, it should be noted that some clean-
ng procedures are more sensitive to measurement errors than
thers. For modeling data, the response from turbidity mea-
urements and pH measurements is collected. In some cases,
he turbidity response was found to be small, compared to
he measurement noise, resulting in considerable modeling
rrors.
For Twente canal water (characterized as water with rea-
onable amount of organic content, DOC = 9 mg/l, TOC =
.5 mg/l), caustic and oxidative cleaning procedures are most
ffective. Also commercial blends can be used to clean the mem-
rane. Commercial blends often contain detergents. It was found
hat detergents should be used in low concentrations (around
.05–0.1%), otherwise negative effects occur, such as TMP
ncrease, instead of a decrease.
The main objective of this research is to evaluate the cleaning
odel for different cleaning agents and to develop criteria to
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. Theory
.1. Fouling components
Surface water is known to contain three potential membrane
ouling categories, namely microbial content (bacteria, viruses,
tc.) [7], organic content (natural organic matter) [8–13] and
norganic content (minerals) [14,16–18]. Sometimes a fourth
ategory is added, namely: colloidal content (e.g. clay). The
hysicochemical mechanisms of fouling components attaching
o the membrane surface are complex and poorly understood.
hysical adsorption, electro-static charge and bridge-formation
re fouling mechanisms frequently reported in the literature. An
verview of the research conducted in the field of membrane
hemical cleaning in relation to membrane fouling is presented
n Table 1. The plus and minus sign in the fouling section of the
able indicate if a certain type of fouling was present (+) or absent
−). The symbols in the chemical cleaning agents part of the
able mean: (+) tests were performed with this type of cleaning
gent, (−) no tests were performed with this cleaning agent, (0)
his type of cleaning agent found to be most effective and (*) no
nformation available. Table 1 gives an overview of what kind of
oulants were found on membrane surfaces and which cleaning
gents were accordingly found to be most effective removing the
oulant. It shows that for surface water and waste water the feed is
complex mixture of the three basic fouling categories. Organic
ouling has been reported in many publications, in addition to
hat, was found that caustic cleaning procedures are often most
ffective.
.2. Cleaning agents
Cleaning agents are substances that can be used to effectively
emove matter that is not an integral part of the membrane sur-
ace. Chemical cleaning effectiveness depends on the cleaning
ow, the concentration of the cleaning agent and/or the clean-
ng temperature. In principle six basic cleaning agent categories
an be distinguished [14](see Table 2). In addition to the basic
ategories, many commercial blends are available. Commod-
ty agents (such as sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid) are
enerally less expensive than the commercial blends, however,
lends can be dosed in lower concentrations.
.3. Interactions between fouling components and cleaning
gents
Weis et al. [17] believes that a cleaning agent can affect foul-
ng materials present on a membrane surface in three ways: (i)
oulants may be removed, (ii) morphology of foulants may be
hanged (swelling, compaction) and/or (iii) surface chemistry
f the deposit may be altered, such that the hydrophobicity or
harge is modified. The cleaning agents may react chemically
r physically with the foulant, to weaken the cohesion forces
etween the foulants themselves and the adhesion between
he foulants and the membrane surface. The possible reactions
etween foulant and cleaning agent are: hydrolysis, peptiza-
ion, saponification, solubilisation, dispersion (suspension) and
w
p
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helation [14], as presented in Table 3. It is further noted that
iocides (cleaning agents used to treat microbial fouling) are
rouped under ‘Disinfectants’. For a more extended discussion
n chemical cleaning in relation to treatment of biofouling, the
eader is referred to Ref. [15].
In addition to positive effects between cleaning agent and
oulant, also negative effects might occur if an inappropriate
leaning agent is chosen, membrane performance could even be
dversely affected. Suppliers of cleaning agents advise in which
ouling case, which cleaning agent should be used (cleaning
olutions are generally applied within the range of 0.5–1.5%).
n Table 4 an overview of preferred cleaning solution in relation
o membrane fouling is presented.
According to Mohammadi [19], the best choice of cleaning
gent selection is based on a knowledge of the feed and the
oulant composition and is in most cases performed by trail and
rror. Other decision criteria are based on the safety, the stability,
he price and the waste treatment of the cleaning agent. Espe-
ially the impact of the cleaning agent on the environment and
he membrane are important factors in the selection of a cleaning
gent according to Maartens et al. [5].
.4. Modeling of membrane chemical cleaning
.4.1. Model by Bird and Bartlett
Bird and Bartlett [1] developed a model to predict the change
n flux during caustic cleaning of a flat plate cross flow micro fil-
ration membrane fouled by whey proteins. Starting with Darcy’s




here P is the trans-membrane pressure and μ is the viscosity.
he total resistance is modeled by a resistance in series approach:
t = Rm + Rc + Rp + Rcp (2)
here Rm is the membrane resistance, Rc is the hydraulic resis-
ance as a result of fouling at the membrane surface, Rp the
esistance as a result of in-pore fouling and Rcp is the so-called
esistance as a result of concentration polarization. In Bird and
artlett’s model the resistance as a result of concentration polar-
zation disappears on the release of TMP and the membrane
esistance is a material property. The resistance decrease during
austic cleaning at the membrane surface is modeled by a second




nd the in-pore resistance is correlated to the effective pore
iameter by Carman–Kozeny’s equation:
p = 36τ(1 − ε)
2l
3 2 (4)ε de
here τ is the tortuosity, ε the porosity and l is the length of the
ore. The effective pore diameter de is based on the diameter of





































Li et al. [2] Gluth. Ferm. Broth UF/PS + − + + 0 0 − + + +
Madaeni and
Mansourpanah [3]
Boiler water RO/PA − + − + 0 0 0 + − +
Maartens et al.[5] Paper effluent UF/PES + − − − + + − + + 0
Mohammadi et al. [6] Waste water RO/PA − − − − 0 0 0 − − −
Lee et al. [19] Surface water UF/PES + − − + 0 + − − − −
Liikanen et al. [20] Surface water NF/PPA + + + + 0 + 0 + − +
Mohammadi [21] Waste water UF/PS + + − + 0 0 + + − −
Madaeni et al. [22] WPC RO/PA + + + 0 − + + + + +
Zhu and Nystrom [23] BSA/LYS UF/PES + − − + 0 + − + − −
Munoz et al. [24] BSA/WPC UF/PS + − − − 0 + − − 0 −
Bartlett [25] WPC MF/CER + − − 0 − − − − − +
Pavlova [26] Waste water UF/PAN + + + − 0 − − 0 − −
Sungpet et al. [27] Textile effluent NF/* − + − 0 + − − − − −




Waste water RO/* − + − − 0 − − 0 − −
Chen et al. [30] Waste water UF/PES − − − + + − − − − 0
Gwon et al. [31] Ground water UF/PA + + − 0 0 − − − − −
Weis [32] Sulphite liquor UF/PES + + − − 0 − − − − +
Lim and Bai [33] Waste water MF/PVDF + + + 0 0 − − 0 − −
(+) present/tested; (−) not present/tested; (0) best tested; (*) no information available.
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Table 2
Basic cleaning agent categories and examples
Caustic Acidic Sequestering/complexing Detergent/surfactant Enzymatic Oxidizing/disinfectant Blend
NaOH HCl EDTA Alkyl sulphate Alpha-CT NaClO 4Aquaclean (Aquacare)
KOH HNO3 SDS CP-T H2O2 Divos (Diverseylever)





Possible interactions between cleaning agents and foulants
Caustic Acidic Sequestering Oxidizing/disinfection Detergent/surfactant Enzymatic












































(norganic Solubilization/chelation Solubilization/chelation D
icrobial – – –
article size is decreasing which means that the effective pore












here d0 is the initial pore diameter and k1, k2 and δ are fit
arameters. Although the model proposed by Bird and Bartlett
ay elucidate some physical insight into the cleaning process,
he model is not very suitable for process optimization. The
odel contains too many parameters, such as porosity, tortu-
sity, particle diameters, rate constants, etc., that cannot easily
e determined by means of experiments. In addition, the model
oes not incorporate adjustable control variables such as flow,
oncentration or temperature.
.4.2. The Li model
Li et al. [2] modeled the chemical cleaning of dead-end ultra
ltration membranes fouled by fermentation broth of glutamic
cid by a simple kinetic model, assuming that the flux will









Proteins Glucanes Pigments Minera
lkaline 0 − − −
cidic 0 − 0 +
urfactants 0 0 + −
oil dispersers 0 0 + 0
omplexing agents 0 0 + +
nzymes + + − −
xidizers + + − −
+) positive cleaning effect; (−) negative cleaning effect; (0) positive, neither negativion Oxidizing Chelation –
Disinfecting – Peptization







he advantage of the Li model is that it is simple, the protocol
o determine the model parameters is straight forward and it has
nly two model parameters. It includes a variable to control the
leaning process (temperature) and the Arhennius term implies
leaning is a kinetic process. However, the experimental verifi-
ation of the model was not done extensively. In addition, the
rst-order Li model may not be able to capture cleaning behav-
or well, if operational setting of the cleaning process change,
nd dynamics become more complex.
.4.3. Model by Zondervan
The model proposed by Zondervan et al. [34] was tested
n the caustic cleaning of dead-end ultra filtration membranes
ouled by surface water and is based on two component balances:
dxW
dt
= −k′J(xW − xW,∞) + r′′W (8)
dxC = k′J(x − x ) + n r′′ (9)
dt C,in C C W
here xW is the fouling state and xC is the cleaning agent state.
is the normalized cleaning flux and xC,in is the cleaning agent
oncentration at the inlet of the membrane. k′ is the flushing rate
ls Hydrophobes Starch Tanins Pectin Fat
− 0 0 0 0
− − − − −
+ 0 − 0 +
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
− + − + +
0 + + + 0






























































centrate is collected in fractions, at the permeate outlet, and from
these fractions pH and turbidity (E) are determined. A simplified
diagram of the setup is shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. Simplified scheme of the experimental setup. During a fouling experi-4 E. Zondervan, B. Roffel / Journal o
onstant, xW,∞ is the fouling state at infinite cleaning time and
C is a pseudo-stoichiometric constant. r
′′
W is the cleaning rate,
efined as:
′′
W = −k′′xC(xW − xW,∞) (10)
here k′′ is a cleaning rate parameter which may be dependent
n the cleaning temperature.





here P0 is the trans-membrane pressure at the beginning of
he cleaning and P(t) is the trans-membrane pressure during
leaning. As trans-membrane pressure during cleaning cannot
irectly be measured, cleaning dynamics are captured by tur-
idity measurements. The cleaning concentrate is collected at
he membrane outlet, and turbidity is subsequently measured.
he following relationship between the trans-membrane pres-
ure during cleaning and the measured turbidity is suggested:
P(t) = 1 − ε∞
∫ t
0 E dt∫ te
0 E dt
(12)
is the turbidity measured at the outlet of the membrane unit
nd te is the duration of the chemical cleaning procedure. The
ntegral of the turbidity reflects the amount of irreversible fouling
hat has been removed. The integral is normalized to one and
caled by means of the trans-membrane pressure-based cleaning
ffectiveness:
∞ = P0 − P∞
P0 − Pm (13)
hereP∞ ≈ P(te) andPm is the trans-membrane pressure
f a clean membrane determined at a specified clean water flux.
he cleaning effectiveness is the ratio of the decrease in trans-
embrane pressure during a chemical cleaning procedure and
he increase in trans-membrane pressure during a production
ycle.
The cleaning state can be determined by means of pH mea-





here pH(t) is the pH measured at the outlet of the membrane
nit and pH∗ is a reference pH.
To characterize the effect of a cleaning agent we introduce two






nd the overall cleaning effectiveness, η:= xW(0) − xW(te)
xW(0) − xW,∞ (16)
here xW(0) is the fouling state at the beginning of the cleaning
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The model by Zondervan is simple, has three model param-
ters, namely k′, k′′ and nC, that can be determined by a
traightforward experimental protocol (based on pH and turbid-
ty measurements). The model also includes control variables
s cleaning flow and cleaning agent concentration. Even tem-
erature may be incorporated, by determining the relationship
etween temperature and the cleaning rate constant. The model
tructure is based on component balances and is suitable for pro-
ess optimization. From the model two intuitive criteria can be
erived easily for quantification of the overall cleaning effect.
. Materials and methods
.1. Experimental setup
Fouling and subsequent cleaning experiments were per-
ormed with a laboratory scale dead-end ultra filtration unit.
he setup consisted of a 1 in. ultra filtration membrane module
100 fibers of 30 cm in a module housing with diameter = 1 in.),
filtration and a backwash pump, flow meters to monitor fluxes,
hermometers to record temperature and correct trans-membrane
ressure. Pressure meters to determine trans-membrane pres-
ure. In this setup, trans-membrane pressure can only be
easured during filtration. During a cleaning experiment, con-ent, surface water is pumped from the feed tank through the membrane and is
ollected in the permeate tank. During a backwash, permeate water is flushed in
pposite direction through the membrane and is drained from the system at the
oncentrate outlet. During chemical cleaning, chemicals are flushed through the
embrane and drained at the concentrate outlet.
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Table 5










































































Twente canal surface water is used to foul the UF membranes.
n Table 5 water quality parameters are summarized.
No flocculant is added to the surface water. The water has
n average pH of 7.5, an average conductivity of 580S/cm, an
verage O2 concentration of 8–10 mg/l and an average turbidity
f 2–20 FNU. The average water temperature was approximately
5◦C. Twente canal water is known for its high organic con-
ent (DOC/TOC values around 10 mg/l). Surface water is stored
n a 20 l feed tank, which is refreshed every 5 h. Ten different
leaning agents were used to clean the fouled membrane. The
embrane used in the experiments is a Norit-Xiga FSU hollow
ber ultra filtration module with a membrane surface of Am =
.07 m2.
.2. Experimental procedure
The experimental protocol followed for fouling and clean-
ng of the membrane is shown in Fig. 2. First a filtration
rocedure with a flux of 100 l/(h m2) is performed until the
emperature corrected trans-membrane pressure of the mem-
rane has increased from Pm = 350 mbar to approximately
00 mbar. Subsequently a backwash procedure is executed, in
hich a volume of 500 ml permeate is flushed back with a back-






stimated model parameters and fits for different cleaning agents
gent Type k′
ydrochloric acid Acidic 2.3
ulphuric acid Acidic 3.1
itric acid Acidic 2.6
Aquaclean Fer 12 Caustic/detergent/sequestering 1.4
3 Ultrasil 70 Acidic/deteregent 2.7
leen MTC 411 Acidic/detergent 1.7
3 Aquaclaen Sal Caustic/detergent/sequestering 2.0
3 Ultrasil 115 Caustic/detergent/sequestering 2.4
odium hypochlorite Caustic/oxidizing 2.0
ydrogen peroxide Oxidizing 0.9ig. 2. Experimental procedure following (1) filtration (F), (2) backwash (B),
3) filtration (F), (4) backwash (B) and (5) flushing with chemicals (C).
s started with a flux of 100 l/(h m2), until a temperature cor-
ected trans-membrane pressure of approximately 550 mbar is
eached. This filtration is followed by a backwash procedure
n which a volume of 500 ml permeate is flushed back with a
ackwash flux of 150 l/(h m2). Then a volume 1000 ml of the
elected cleaning agent is flushed back through the membrane
ith a flux of 150 l/(h m2) at a concentration of 0.05 mol/l. (For
he commercial blends, the instructions for cleaning solution
reparation were applied.) At the permeate outlet, the concen-
rate is collected and pH and turbidity are measured. After the
hemical cleaning, remaining chemicals are flushed out of the
ystem with an additional backwash of 500 ml performed at
flux of 150 l/(h m2). Trans-membrane pressure is measured
efore and after the chemical cleaning procedure by a short
ltration at a flux of 100 l/(h m2) with clean water. The pro-
essed cleaning agent volume can be converted to time t (min)
y t = V/(AmJ), where Am = 0.07 m2 and J = 150 l/(h m2)
2500 ml/(min m2). The system has a dead time of τd =
.14 min which corresponds to a dead volume of approximately
d = 200 ml.
Trans-membrane pressure and turbidity measurements are
sed to monitor the fouling state, while the pH is used
s an indicator for the cleaning agent state. In Zonder-
an et al. [34] the proposed relationship between the model
ariables (xW and xC) and the measurable variables (trans-
embrane pressure, pH and turbidity) is explained in more
etail.
k′′ nC %Fit (xW) %Fit (xC)
0.0 0.0 75.8 87.3
3.3 2.8 75.4 88.7
0.0 0.0 64.3 91.2
0.0 0.0 91.5 85.9
0.0 0.0 86.5 90.4
0.0 0.0 50.8 85.9
0.0 8.0 68.1 87.4
7.6 0.5 76.3 80.7
5.9 0.0 88.8 91.9
0.0 0.1 60.3 85.2
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Fig. 3. Modeling and experimental results for different cleaning agents; the upper figures are the fouling states and the lower figures are the cleaning agent states.
From left to right: hydrochloric acid (a), sulphuric acid (b), citric acid (c), 4Aquaclean Fer 12 (d) (imminodisuccinic salt) and P3 Aquaclean Sal (e).
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Fig. 4. Modeling and experimental results for different cleaning agents; the upper figures are the fouling states and the lower figures are the cleaning agent states.
From left to right: P3 Ultrasil 70 (phosphoric acid) (a), Kleen MTC 411 (sodium borate) (b), P3 Ultrasil 115 (potassium hydroxide) (c), sodium hypochlorite (d) and
hydrogen peroxide (e).
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. Results and discussion
.1. Modeling results for different cleaning agents
Ten different cleaning agents were evaluated, covering the
verall range of available cleaning agents. In Table 6 an overview
f the tested cleaning agent is presented. Also the estimated
odel parameters and the fits are listed in Table 6. It is noted
hat nC is evaluated as a fit parameter and does not have physical
elevance.
The experimental data and estimated models are graphically
epresented in Figs. 3 and 4, showing the fouling state xW (upper
ow) and cleaning agent xC (lower row) state as a function of
ime. In general the cleaning model fit is 70% or more. In some
ases, however, the model fit is not adequate, especially for cit-
ic acid (64%), hydrogen peroxide (60.3%) and Kleen MTC
51%). In these cases, the measurement signal (turbidity) was
mall compared to the measurement noise, leading to increased
rror. It is also noted that concentrations of cleaning agents con-
aining detergents (such as the Ultrasil products) should be kept
inimal. Overdosing with detergents leads to an increase in
embrane resistance instead of a decrease. The pores may be
overed with a film of detergent, resulting in an increased resis-
ance. However, the loss of performance is not permanent, and
he membrane resistance may be restored by extensive rinsing
ith clean water. Lower dosings (in the range of 0.05–0.1%)
ere tried until the desired cleaning effects took place.
In Figs. 5 and 6 the instant cleaning rate and overall cleaning
ffectiveness are calculated for the different cleaning agents,
ccording to Eqs. (15) and (16). A reference cleaning with
odium hydroxide was performed to correct for changes in water
uality. In general, caustic and oxidizing agents were found to
ave higher instant cleaning rates and overall cleaning effec-
iveness. This is in good agreement with the fact that the surface
ater is characterized as containing higher concentrations of
rganic content.












oig. 6. Instant cleaning rate vs. overall cleaning effectiveness for different clean-
ng agents.
In Fig. 6 overall cleaning effectiveness is plotted versus the
nstant cleaning rate for the different cleaning agents. The figure
hows that faster cleaning may yield higher cleaning effective-
ess.
. Conclusions
The cleaning model and experimental protocol proposed by
ondervan et al. can be effectively used to capture cleaning
ynamics for a considerable number of cleaning agents. For two
leaning agents the model fit was less adequate due to sensitiv-
ty to measurement error. Data was collected from turbidity and
H measurements. The response for the turbidity measurements
as in some cases small, compared to the measurement noise,
eading to this error. By introduction of the instant cleaning rate
i and the overall cleaning effectiveness η, the overall effect of
cleaning agent can be effectively quantified. For membranes
ouled by Twente canal surface water (characterized as water
ith high organic content) it can be concluded that caustic and
xidizing cleaning agents are the most effective.
cknowledgementsThe financial support of NWO/STW, Aquacare Europe,
atenboer-Water, Norit Membrane Technology and Vitens Lab-
ratory & Process technology is gratefully acknowledged.
Nomenclature
List of symbols
Am membrane surface (m2)
d0 initial pore diameter (mm)
de effective pore diameter (mm)
EA activation energy (J/mol)
E. Zondervan, B. Roffel / Journal of Mem
J cleaning flux
k rate constant (1/min)
k0 Arrhenius constant (1/min)
k1,2 swelling/compaction rate constant (1/min)
k′ flushing rate constant (1/min)
k′′ cleaning rate constant (1/min)
l pore length (mm)
nC pseudo stoichiometric constant
P trans-membrane pressure (mbar)
ri instant cleaning rate (1/min)
r
′′
W cleaning rate (1/min)
R gas constant (J/(mol K))
Rc resistance as result of surface fouling (1/m)
Rcp resistance as result of concentration polarization
(1/m)
Rm membrane resistance (1/m)
Rp resistance as result of in-pore fouling (1/m)




xC cleaning agent state
xC,in cleaning agent state at the inlet
xW irreversible fouling state
xW,∞ irreversible fouling state at infinite cleaning time
Greek symbols
δ swelling/compaction parameter (mm)
ε porosity
η cleaning effectiveness

























τd dead time (min)
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